Lien Certificate
for _________ County
Property Tax Payment Linked Deposit Program

Parcel number(s)

Parcel owner(s)

Eligible borrower

Homestead address

Eligible lending institution

Address

Contact person __________________________ Telephone number __________________________

Amount of taxes paid __________________________ For tax year __________________________

Amount of taxes paid __________________________ For tax year __________________________

Amount of taxes paid __________________________ For tax year __________________________

Amount of taxes paid __________________________ For tax year __________________________

Amount of taxes paid __________________________ For tax year __________________________

Total taxes paid __________________________

This lien certificate is delivered pursuant to R.C. §135.807 and vests in the eligible lending institution the first lien held previously by the state and its taxing districts for the amount of taxes paid by the eligible lending institution, together with any and all unpaid interest thereon from the date of delivery at the interest rate specified in the loan agreement between the eligible lending institution and the eligible borrower. This lien is superior to any subsequent tax liens.

Witness this ______ day of __________________, ________.

Signature ______________________________

County Treasurer or Designee